Achievements Spring 2017

Men's Badminton
First place in HESF Men's Badminton tournament - 2017
First place in AUS Men's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament - 2017

Men's Basketball
First Place in 4th Skyline Inter-University Sports Festival - 2017

Men's Fitness
First place in HESF Bench press Competition - 2017

Men's Squash
First place in 16th Annual GMU Sports Festival - 2017
First place in 11th AUS Men's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament - 2017
Second place in HESF Men's Squash tournament - 2017

Men's Swimming
First place in 7th AUS Men's Intercollegiate Swimming Competition - 2017
Second place in 16th Annual GMU Sports Festival - 2017
Second place in HESF-Men's swimming competition - 2017

Men's Table tennis
First place in HESF Table Tennis tournament -2017
Second place in AUS Men's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament - 2017

Men's Tennis
Second place in HESF Men's Tennis tournament - 2017

Men's Volleyball
Third place in HESF Volleyball tournament - 2017
**Women's Badminton**
Second place in AUS Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament - 2017
Second place in HESF-Women's Badminton tournament - 2017

**Women's Basketball**
First place in 4th Skyline Inter-University Sports Festival - 2017

**Women's Chess**
Third place in HESF Women's chess tournament - 2017

**Women's Swimming**
First place in 7th AUS Women's Intercollegiate Swimming Competition - 2017
First place in 16th Annual GMU Sports Festival - 2017
First place in HESF Women's swimming competition - 2017

**Women's Table tennis**
Second place in HESF-Women's table tennis tournament - 2017
Second place in AUS Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament - 2017

**Women's Volleyball**
First place in HESF Women's Volleyball tournament- 2017